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1. （

）Jim is good at numbers, so he is bored ＿＿＿ the math questions in class. They are too easy
for him.
(A) at (B) on (C) with (D) to
《答案》C
2. （ ）A：Do you know who the girl ＿＿＿ a pink dress is?
B：Yes. That’s my sister, Angela.
(A) to (B) in (C) of (D) from
《答案》B
3. （ ）Nana：Do you mail the cards to your teachers?
Annie：No, I want to check them again. I ＿＿＿ them after dinner.
(A) mailed (B) mail (C) have mailed (D) will mail
《答案》D
4. （ ）Roy and Ray both wanted to eat the apple, so they cut it ＿＿＿ half.
(A) in (B) at (C) of (D) with
《答案》A
5. （ ）Mao-Kong（貓空）is known ＿＿＿ its cable cars.
(A) with (B) for (C) of (D) from
《答案》B
6. （ ）A：Did you feed the baby?
B：No. It was ＿＿＿ by my sister.
(A) feeds (B) feeding (C) fed (D) be fed
《答案》C
7. （ ）By ＿＿＿ the computer, Mr. Boyd finished his work quickly.
(A) use (B) used (C) using (D) to use
《答案》C
8. （ ）Alice：Do you know ＿＿＿ Grandma is going to visit us?
Willy：It’s next week. She told me on the phone. And we’ll take her to the national park.
(A) where (B) when (C) whether (D) why
《答案》B
9. （ ）A：How was the party last night?
B：It was ＿＿＿ to me. I had a great time.
(A) interest (B) interesting (C) interested (D) interests
《答案》B
10. （ ）J. K. Rowling wrote her first story at 4 a.m. It’s really ＿＿＿!
(A) surprise (B) surprises (C) surprising (D) surprised
《答案》C
11. （ ）Many of my classmates have had the experience of taking an airplane, but I ______.
(A) don’t (B) wasn’t (C) won’t (D) haven’t
《答案》D
12. （ ）In my family, my sister is the only person that ＿＿＿ chocolate.
(A) love (B) loves (C) loved (D) loving
《答案》B
13. （ ）Teacher：Does anyone know ______ the famous writer was born?
Mei-ling：I know! In Taitung, right?
Teacher：You got it!
(A) how (B) when (C) where (D) whether
《答案》C
14. （ ）My grandmother believes that young children in big cities get sick easily ＿＿＿＿ the air is
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dirty.
(A) becauseˉ(B) beforeˉ(C) butˉ(D) whether
《答案》A
15. （ ）Sam: ＿＿＿ you have a good time at Mr. Moore’s house tonight?
Tom: Yes. It was a wonderful party. I’m glad I went.
(A) Do (B) Did (C) Will (D) Would
《答案》B
16. （ ）Friendly people have a better chance ＿＿＿ a lot of friends.
(A) made (B) make (C) makes (D) of making
《答案》D
17. （ ）This is not the cellphone ＿＿＿ I saw on the table.
(A) , that (B) that (C) , who (D) who
《答案》B
18. （ ）A：Which cup do you like?
B：I like the one ＿＿＿ has a frog on it.
(A) it (B) that (C) who (D) what
《答案》B
19. （ ）
of the music in the play was created by Henry Wang.  create 創作
(A) All (B) One (C) Other (D) Both
《答案》A
20. （ ）Ben：Ryan ＿＿＿ to Japan, hasn’t he?
Ella：＿＿＿ He’ll be back this weekend.
(A) has gone; Yes, he has.
(B) goes; No, he hasn’t.
(C) has been; Yes, he has.
(D) went; No, he has.
《答案》A
21. （ ）When Alice ＿＿＿ home, she found all the housework ＿＿＿ by her husband.
(A) was coming; has done (B) coming; were being done (C) comes; is done (D) came;
was done
《答案》D
22. （ ）Everyone believed the team would win the big game, but when they
, they felt down.
(A) should (B) don’t (C) didn’t
(D) have
《答案》C
23. （ ）The good news was ＿＿＿ to Mr. Wang. He became very ＿＿＿ after he heard about it.
(A) surprising; excited
(B) surprise; exciting
(C) surprised; interested
(D) surprises; interesting
《答案》A
24. （ ）Mr. Johnson has taught in this school ＿＿＿.
(A) in twelve years (B) in 1998 (C) since he was 25 (D) next year
《答案》C
25. （ ）Sean likes this DVD very much. He has watched it ＿＿＿.
(A) dozen of time (B) a dozen of times
(C) a dozens times (D) dozens of times
《答案》D
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